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livery Penny of 'retail at tt so a pint. Hy Christ maa
'strawberries ur usually here In lim-

ited quantities.
Brivf City AVw .Nonpartisan League

State Manager Weds
Omaha Girl Given

University Prize
Gen. Pershing Decorated

by New Polish Minister 1 oiuig Hrnle Heturnetl to
Kiveniew Detention Home

Jn.!g Will: Sens yesurday took,

the caso if Mil "I Rehr Pierre under
advisement ami returned th 14year

Police Scored for

Arresting Ritchie
and Mrs. Jacohsen

"Outrage on Personal Right,"
Declares Judge Leslie at

Hearing; Toman Want-

ed an V. iuie..

Lillian Margolin Awarded
Pan-IIellen- Pin for Schol-arshi- p

at Nebraska V.

Omaha Bcc Fund
Will Buy Shoes

Many Pmons Are So Busy
Tliey Forget to AiI Poor,

Unfortunate
Kiddie.

Harry Lux of Lincoln, manager of
the Nonpartisan league In Nebraska,
was married yesterday to Miss Anna
I'anko of htterllng, Neb., at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Miller. 33'.'S

I'arker street, Kev. Howard Whit-rom-

of Calvary Baptist church per-

forming tho ceremony. It was said

old bride to the Rlvervlew Detention
'home until a settlement could ba

n hoi. The girl's father, Frank
!!chr, is seeking an annulment of her
iiiairlare to Ralph Pb rce, which took
place In finawa. la., last February, A

the bride promised to marry Mr. I.ux I'nlverslty of Nebraska, Nov. 2s

(Speclal.V Lillian Margolin (Omaha
Central High school '!!, for lending decision Is expected today.

IJbrary to lln Closed The public
library, as well aa all Its bi.iuclirs,
will be closed all day Thursday In
observance of Thanksgiving lay.

Woman Speeder The car of Mrs.
W, II. Voting. 2562 Redlck avenue,
was ordeei impounded for III) days
by Judge Wapplrh yesterday and she
was fined $i.ri.

hweel 4 linr lt President Charles
Ulai'k of tho Associated Charities an-

nounced that a Imll "HI be ivn
between t.'lu islmns and New A ear s
day. Tickets will cost ?Ti the couple.

Huddles Nolilled liellcvim Voca-

tional Training school men were ask
ed to wr)!o to former buddies that
I'eceinber l.i Is the last d.iv on which
thev can apply for vocational train-
ing.

(ash for Farmers D. P. Hogati,
president of t In- Omaha federal hnd
bank, who retuiiieil from Washington
Monday, said a bill will be In I roil need
In congress to Increase the limit of
loans to farmers from fla.ooO to 2 5,- -

04111.

No Straw s It's too eaily for
strawberries, fruit men said yjster.
day, commenting on shipment of a
small amount by Klnil.la grower to

ir llowell and Jiran, supported Py
the league, were elected.

Mr. Lux announced thnt the Mate
headquarters of tlm b ague would be
removed from Lincoln to tinuiha
January 1.

Lux asserted that tho lencuo has

Tollce
Viola J

officers who arrested ps,
icobsen, "Minted In Council

all women student In scholarship In

tho sophomore class at the I'nlver-

slty of Nebraska year, was award-
ed the gulil pin with a pearl studdedI'luffa as a wltuca in n murder trial,

torch, given by the Tan- -made rapid progress In members In "amlng
Hellenic association at a special erneNebraska ami plans ate under way

( loiM'Imliiin Performances.
The com lii linK performances of

"Ibllo Dill," the musical etravs
gae.zii' living pii seated by the hs ul
loilue of' the J.Iks at liiandcia the.
Hter, will be given tonight. This enter-

prise was promoted by Ibn iictlvltle
Iimltteit of tho Llks, the net pro-

ceeds to b used to assist In flnanc
lug the lodge s civic and charity t.

Ilee Want Ads produce results.

Tim Free Shoe fund of The Omaha
!: I used every penny of It lo
buy shoes for small children In ut-

terly destitute families, usually In
which the father la dead or sick or
"inns away."

If you could only se these dear
llt'le unfortunate, thi'lr plnrhed
faces, their cold little feet, how quick
ly you would hasten to Mid In a

Many persons bi bo btifty they for-

get. The best way I to "do It now."
"Htlp ammii tb. nd for thr poor

for an enlargement of activities begin
nlng with the first of the yeur.

nnd William Wtrhla, her attorney and
former state cumnuinder of the
American legion, wern severely
scored yeNtenlay by District Judge
Leslie nt the hearing on an applUa
tlon for habeas corpus.

vocation at the temple today. Her
averago was it6.l per cent, Miss
Margolin recently was also awarded
the American Association' of I'nlver

Bank at Kimball
Closes lis Doorsr thl&tul dedoratef General V&cshing.An.)

slty Women Scholarship of $.V),

awarded to a woman of high scholar-- i

ship average, who Is partially self
supporting. Sho Is secretarial as,

jsistant In the office of Prof. M. M.

Fogg.
Miss Louise Lleiieinsu of Omaha,

graduufo of tho Kcnsoii High school,
with an average of 96.5 per cent was
awarded honorublo mention III the

"It twis an outrage to arrest this
woman and her attorney," said the
Judire, They hud no right to do so.
If they attempted to arrest ine In my
home, which I consider Just as sacred
as any home, there would ba more
serjpua trouble."

"It was a violent outrage on per-
sonal rights und an outraga on Jus-fe-

when the officers arresteil Mrs.
JncnliMi-- and myself," said Mr.
flltchle. ' I whs merely acting as her
r.ttorney when she culled me. It Is

The new I'ollith minister to America, lr. I.adislaw Wroblewskl, In shown
decorating On. John J. Pershing with the Vlrtutl Millturl und I'olonla
P.oslutia, highest milltiiry and civil decoration of Poland. MnJ. den. James
O. Marbord, deputy chief of staff, In watching the proceeding.

Depleted Reserves Due to Ina-

bility of Customer lo Meet

Obligations Caii!e.

Kimbufl, Neb., Nov. 2. (Special

iiiii roiK
Olv. what foil ran lo hup llihi.n their

okr;
Money yiiM five through Tli Omnha, Tl
Ja money l prut for a ral charity."

Just enclose your che k or a MM

In an envelop mid address It "Free
r'hoe Fund, The Omaha llw," Receipt
of It will be In thin
column.
rrvoinlf rirrt1 14120
Mr., J. II. Hol.rhnck, fi. hu)lr,Nb fMfh.l W Meeker, Imperial, Nth.'. 6 "1
K. K. Cnffln s to
J, M. Jrn, Jlmalon, Nat),..,.,.. ( H'l

freshman claps, where tho winner of
I ho pin was Miss liernace Halbert of
Blair, whoso standing was V5.&I! per
cent. Miss Daisy 1'ortonler of (iuldo
Rock won the pin In the Junior class,
with a rank of Ofi.SU per cejit.

Telegram.) The Citizens State bank,ridiculous when an attorney cannot
advise his client,

Pershing to He in Omaha
for Several Hours Today

Gon. John J. Pershing v,ll upend
several hour In Omaha today, arriv-
ing here at It from Kt. Paul. Ho will
be met at I'nlon station by Ward Hur- -

District Judge continued the

Shotvvellto Free

Kleaglc on Bond

Edgar Fuller, Ku Klux Klan
Total .1610.10

ges and Nelson H. I'pdike.
After luncheon In the HuigcssNash

tea rooms at 11 the parly will motor
to T.lricoln where the general will

Quake Felt on Coast.
Whltller, Cal., Nov. 18 A light

earthquake shock was felt here about
7 o'clock last night. No damage was
sported.

hearing until Friday to give Council
I'.lulTs authorities ample time to ob-

tain extradition papers, fflnce Mrs.
Jacobsen Is now charged with being
a fugitive from Justice.

Mrs. Jacobsen was released on ft

$750 bond pending the hearing. Hhe
la alleged to have been an eyewitness
to the murder of her second husbnnd
by her former husband last April In
Council muffs, The authorities there
allege that she was spirited out of the
city.

apend ThankKlvln(r ly with hia
alKlere. He will be preaent at the
Notre Dama-Nebraak- football game.

one of the larger financial institutions
of this part of the state, closed Its
doors last night by order of the direc-
tors. Depleted reserves, due to the
Inability of Its customers to meet
their obligations, was the Immediate
cause of tho bank's failure.

Heavy farm loans wera uncollected
because farmers could not move the
potato crop. These loans amount to
approximately 1433.000. The deposits
total about $333,000, of which the
state Is a customer to the extent of
$18,000. Senator I?. K. Rushes Is

president and II. C. Amos, cashier.
The bank has a capital and surplus
$60,000,

Hta'a Hank Examiner C. O. Stroll,
who Is In charge of the bank, states
that all records are in the best of
shape and that the officers have done
everything In their power to keep the
bank solvent. A meeting of bunkers
has been called for Wednesday noon
to recommend a receiver.

Retired Coal Merchant
Dies in Omaha Hospital

Tavner It. Neal, 77, retired coal
merchant, resident of Omaha for 40

years, died Monday night In an
Omaha hospital. He Is urvled by
one daughter, Miss Minnie Neal,
teacher at Lincoln school, and three
sons. W. R, Neal of Omaha, Frank
C. Neal of Hutchinson, Kan., and
H. W. Neal of Chicago.

The Neal homo Is at 1825 Kvaus
street.

Funeral services will be held
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 In the
N. P. Swanson chapel,- Seventeenth
and Cuming streets. Rev. F. II.
Anderson of Plymouth Congregational
church will officiate. Jiurlal will be
in Forest Lawn cemetery.

Sunderland Bros. Oo.

Kniglit, to He Released on
$750 Catdi Bail.

Kdgur Fuller, I'acitlc couet knlnht
of the Ku Klux Klun who lina been
buHlIy occupied with divorce aulta,
hiiheuM corpua and dirty
(ells In the city Jail alnce he ciime to
Omalin, will bo retained on a $7,r0
cnnh bond, under a coiupromiMe agree-
ment between County Attorney Mint-wel- l

and Kullor'a attorneys.
I'olloe Judge S'llll.-it- V. Watiplch

a 'mo added h:g coiiBent to tho agree
ment.

Fuller will be bonded, however, on
the fuKltlve warrant alleging he Ih

wanted In California on perjury
charges In connection with aome In
visible empire squabble.

A California officer is expected to

Dimond to Have Jury Trial.
D. L. Dimond, charged with non- -

support of Zulda Dimond, his divorcedSunderland Building,
15th and Harney Street wife, and their children, was granted

a Jury trial yesterday by Judge Hears.
The hearing Is set for this morning.
Mrs. Zalda Dimond, the plaintiff,
brought suit after 16 years.

arrive In Omaha any day now with
extradition papers for Kleavjle Fuller.

Iliibena corpus proceeding for 1 ul- -

ler on which a hearing was scheduled
for thia afternoon were dropped
when the attorneys reached their
compromise agreement.

Economy

COAL
"What Its Name Implies"

If you are not using "ECONOMY"
ak your neighbor in regard to its
merits. You won't have to look
very far.

BECAUSE folks in Omaha have
used ECONOMY," the Genuine
Franklin County, Illinois, Coal for
20 years. THEY KNOW ITS
VALUE.

Sears Objects to Compromise
in Divorce Until Answer Day
Efforts to compromise the divorce

Presenting the

"Flash" Oxfords
a

Priced at 1 02
In Allover Black Suede

In Patent Leather, with Black Suede
or Light Tan Kid Trimmings

In Mandalay Brown Calfskin, with
Suede Trimmings to Match

Made with light weight welt soles and low leather heels.

suit of Jacob Ostrander, D2, wealthy
farmer of Randolph, Nch., against his
wife, 22, who left hltn two hours arter
their wedding, November 1, were
thwarted by District Judge Sears yes

A Common Exclamation on
Our Eighth Floor:

"What Low Prices for Such
Fine Toys"

terday when he declined to hear any
thing on the case until answer day,Stored underRescreened at yard,

roof. No rain or
this fuel.

December IS. "I love the girl," Os-

trander stid. She will return If hesnow gets to

buys her an automobile and a diamond
ring, attorneys said.

Third Floor East
In Germany the keel for the giantSunderland Bros. Co.

ATlantic 2700
Zeppelin to be built for tho Lnited
States government was recently laid
at Frledrlchshafen. The mrigime is
expected to he completed In one year.

The Explanation is
that while the new
toy tariff is 70 per
cent, the Brandeis

This Store Cloned Thursday, Thanksgiving Day

0a
toys were bought
and brought to this Kitchen Cabinetscountry under the

That Regularly
Sell at 42.50

old toy tariff of 35

per cent, and on that
they are sold to our
customers. Wcdnesday feiGC TRUCKS ARE "SEVEN STEPS AHEAD'

Two
Range
TranimiiH

Removable--

Under
Wal.'s

They Have Come Into Their Own

In the beginning, the General Motors Corporation set
out to builtl a motor truck that should, above all else,
be tine to their ideals.

They went about their work slowly and with great care
and from their labors came the CMC Truck.

Since the day the first truck left the factory the name
(JMC has advanced without falter, until today it stands
seven full steps ahead of any other in the field.

It has come into its own because it has brought to motor
trucking, a new expression of performance, of relia-

bility, and economy.

Nebraska Buick
Auto Company

In the interest of kitchen efficiency,
every modern-minde- d housekeeper wants
to be equipped with one of these cabinets.
This model is made of o a k in golden oak-waxe-d

finish. Its equipment is the last word
in labor-savin- g devices.

Dut and Mouse-Proo- f Construction
Wire Pan Rack
Wire Sliding Shelf
Extra Bottle Rack
Ticket and Change Tray
Rolling Pin Holder
Cutting Board with wire support
Metal B read Box
Handy Filing Hook
Tea and Coffee Set
Food Chopper Bracket
Glaia Front Flour Bin

The flour bin lowers to the level of work-tabl-e

for easy filling. The same style cab-
inet may be had in nil-whi- te enamel nt
35.75.

St n nth Floor

It is a great sight for grown folks as well as young folks

x thisToyland on the eighth floor of The Brandeis Store.
You'll say so, too, when you see it. Someone called it
a "whirling maze of color and clowns." It is all that. But
it is more. It is the largest and most amazing collection
of beautiful toys you have' ever seen in Omaha. It is

doubtful whether any person ever saw a much larger
collection in anv citv of the country. Certainly no one

-

ever saw a more beautiful one. Such practical playthings,
too, and at prices that do much to lessen the burdens of
the Christmas season.

After you have seen the display you won't blame The
Brandeis Store for being just a bit proud over the big
achievement on the eighth floor. All Nebraska has rea-
son to be proud. You will hear exclamations of wonder
and delight on every hand among visitors to Toy land.
Tito ri'tnarkable arrangement of t lie inm-handi- to.Miit the con-

venience of the toy chopper, the number of alert and courteous
employes, nil these things and many more arc frequently remarked
hy men ami women with whom you will touch elbows in the most
beautiful and complete Toyland ever offered to people of Omaha.

Ten Beautiful Shetland Ponies
0

To be given away Wfore Christina. All children accompanied by
ndult will he registered and given tickets entitling them to
chances in the pmy drawing.

Santa Glaus Will Be There in Person
Come unci Tell Him What You Want

OmahiLincoln Sioux City 8Ck.w r .! I I. ttti I Ta. IJJ7I.
JS T.a, !JO0i I T.. l0t Tat U U UU

iaaUUns.
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1.80 Hardwood Kitchen

Chair 1.40
Turned spindle bow back;
wood heal; nicely furnished

(
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